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Classified Advertisements
I IDLE 12 MONTHS IS 

NOW BACK ON JOB
>»»♦♦♦<

J.A.CREAGHAN. LL.B
Barrister, BellcKor, Notary 

•1-0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

DR. J. D. MacMlLLAN
dentist

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 71

m. J. E. PARK, MD. CM.
Physician and Surfceon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
AND

TIMBER CRUISER
R. MELROSE, D. L. S.

Care Moody a Co . Lti. TeL7

The Large Number of 
Successful Business Men
who received their training at the 
St. John Business College is its 
best advertisement.

Send for new Catalogue show
ing what those men think of us.

Six s‘ KERR
Principal

GET READY
for the many positions that 
will be open to young men and 
women as soon as the

Big Business Boom Begins

BY TAKING A COURSE AT

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write NOW for particulars to

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON, N. B.

WAVERLY HOTEL
Pleasant St. . Newcastle, Ù. B.

Frank White, Prop.
Meals and Rooms furnished at 

moderate rates. •
Special attention given to Com

mercial men and Tourists
Livery in connection with Hotel.

Hack meets all trains, 
tf

Notice of Log and 
Tie Marks

This is to notify all parties that 
the registered log marks of D. & J. 
Ritchie & Co. are 

Logs -Black R. (butt and top) 
Ties—Black R. (at each end)
All parties are hereby warned 

against having logs or ties with 
these marks after this date, unless 
with our permission. Parties are 
also warned against copy-writing 
same, or using any mark that 
would in any way infringe upon 
this copyright.

D. & J. RITCHIE & CO.
gf Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf

Province of New 
Brunswick

-DEPARTMENT OF LARDS AHD MIRES 
Fredericton, N. B.

Sealed Tenders addressed to 
the Undersigned and marked 
“Tender for Trout Brook Look
out” will be received up to noon 
Monday the 31st of October, 
1921, for the construction and 
painting of a look-out tower 83 1-2 
feet high, an instrument tripod 
80 feet high, and a Watchman’s 
Cabin 12 feet by 14 feet, near 
Trout Brook, Northumberland 
Co. Plans and specifications may 
be secured on application from 
Michael Fletcher, Inspector of 
Forest Rangers, Nelson, N. B., or 
Crown Land Office. Fredericton.

C. W. ROBINSON, _ 
" Minister of Lands andJMines. 

FrederictomN.B. Oct. 20th, 1921 
430

For Sale
2 Scows 44 feet long 14 feet 

wide, in good repair, can be had 
at a reasonable price. For infor
mation apply to

E. C. LeBLANC, 
40-4pd' Derby Jet, N. B.

NOTICE
Prof. F. J. Liscombe a prom

inent teacher from New York has 
opened a studio for voice culture 
(the art-singing) and piano, in 
the O’Brien building, Castle 
Street, opposite Brunswick Music 
Store.

HAY, FLOUR 
and FEED

Quebec Hay, 840.00 per ton 
Sackville Hay, $35.00 per ton 

Hard Wheat Flour in bags 
, (Also Flour in wood) 

Western Oats 
Cracked Corn 

Corn Meal
Short» and Bran. 

We handle stock of A 1 qual- 
ityand the prices are right.

Stove, Furnace and Blacksmith
COAL
SYDREY MUIES 

enough «aid ,

E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

Charles Sargeant
FIRST CLASS LIVERY

BOISES FM SALE AT AU TIMES 

public whabf, phone si Newcastle

FISH MARKET 
RATHER SLACK

Only a man who has to work for 
8 ,lvlnS knows what it means to get 
back on the job after not hitting a 
lick of work for a whole year. I 

lost twelve months straight time on 
account of stomach trouble. One 
of the worst cases I guess any man 

(ever had. Tanlac not only made 
| me a well man again but built me up 
19 pounds in weight. I am writing 

I all my friends In other cities to tell 
I them of the wonderful news.”

The above statement was made by 
(George B. Lowe, well known em
ployee of the Goodyear Tire and Rub 
ber Co., living at 451 McGowan St., 

I Akron, Ohio.

Tanlac Is sold by all leading drug- 
piste everywhere.

LOOK ON
THIS PICTURE

Whercever thinking men congre
gate in these days, the consensus of 
opinion is. that Mr. Meighen Is a 
wonderful platform speaker and 
debater, and'that he Is putting up au 

excellent and brilliant fight. His 
speeches are models of clear explana 
tion. logical reasoning, powerful un
assailable argument and trenchant 
criticism. He does not attempt to 
orate in spread-eagle fashion, as so 
many public men do. He approach
es his Subjects m the most busi
ness-like fashion, and handles them 
with a skill which arouses the enth 
usiastlc admiration of his friends 
“A bonnle techier" is he, and a con
sistent one too. The message he 
delivers does not vary one jot or 
little no matter where he may be 
speaking. The sincerity of the man 
has also made a strong appeal to 
his auditors and the country.. Truly 
he is in deadly earnest. Fully seized 
of the tremendous •lilficuities facing 
the country and the awful gravity of 
worlds conditions, he is straining 
every nerve to ensure stability of 
Government and policy, which alone 
can pull us through. Determinedly 
and with fine native courage he has 
set his face sternly against class and 
group Government. He does not 
Stoop to pander to his opponents. 
He recognises the danger of class 
division and strikes out from the 
shoulder against It.

And On This

Reading the reports of Mackenzie 
Kings speeches, one is struck with 
the poverty of constructive ideas 
and with the plenitude of political 
platitudes which have done service 
on the hustings almost from time 
immemorial. He does Sot seem 
to be able to realize the gravity of 
the national situation, and the con
sequent necessity for public men, 
grappling with national problems 
In bold resolute fashion. He Is ap
parently content to play the old- 
fashioned political game of picturing 
his opponents as political devils in
carnate and himself and his friends 
88 political angels. The people are 
sick and tired of that sort of flum
mery.. They know that both part- 
ties being composed of human beings 
are a mixture of good and bad. The 
public —if we judge them aright— 
have reached the point where exag
gerations. general denunciation and 
general charges cut no figure with 
them. They are looking for a way 
out of the national troubles; the, 
are looking for real leading. They

WHAT YOUR BOY 
NEEDS AT HOME

'Parents occasionally forget that 
there are certain things which cost 
hardly anything, some of them noth 
ing, which are most powerful of all 
in making home an attractive place 
for the boys. The first is good-natur 
ed treatment. In this the father is 
perhaps essentially potent. He is tir
ed when evening comes, the dinner 
hour is not much better, nor the hur 
ried early morning. Now, is father 
always as good-natured to his family 
as he should be? He lives for his 
family and is perhaps shortening 
his life in hard work for their bene
fit, and he thinks the children ap
preciate this, so as to overlook a 
little crossness. But they do not 
even know it. How should they? 
What children do know and feel is 
evenings at home most unattractive 
to them. With them', as with wives 

as with all human beings kindness 
is the most drawing power in the

Next to crossness the thing which 
chiefly makes a boy lose interest in 
his home is the apparent lack of wel | 
come. This idea is surprising, per
haps, but it actually creeps into 
many homes. Father is tired, 
mother is tired, and the evening is 
the only time in which they have to 
rest. Who can blame them it they 
feel more comfortable if the boys are 
out or in a room by themselves. 
Along with the habit of enjoying 
quietness better than the company 
of tne buys in the evening, grows up 
the habit of monopolizing whatever 
accomodation the living room may 
have. The space around the fire, 
the lounge, the better chairs are all 
occupied, and unintentionally they 
are crowded out.

It is not luxuries they are suffering 
for. but necessities, a tolerably un
disturbed spot to sit in and to read 
or work out some boyish scheme, a 
little library, and what is to them 
perhaps sweeter than all, a real 
companionship with father and mot
her, and a welcome to his visiting 
friends.

Smiling, sunny kindness gives the

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Fletcher's Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, - Paregoric, i 

I Drops and Soothing Sytups. It is pleasant. It contains 
| neither Opium,- Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

! The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CAST O RIA ALWAYS,
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

most solid happiness possible for a 
mortal to bestow particularly to 
those smaller and weaker and un 
der his power.

SAME SPIRIT NEEDED
The United spirit that pulled us 

through the war is needed to pull 
us through the aftermath of the war.

Depend, on. the Condition ofYo^Heiis
Winier ltvwv i« the m«*l pro*tV*e. To insure yotr pu’leH and birds Lyme through the winter period 

start’ceding V.T.ûEHOUSÈ POULTRY INVIGORATOR NOW.
In add ’-on to increased egg production it acts as a loiendid tonic and wiBmate sturdy, healthy birds.
Manufactured by WODEHOUSE INVIGORATOR LIMITED. HAMILTON. ONT.

So’d and guaranteed by
•«MARITIME PRODUCE CO." Newcaste, N. B.

Your Mother 
Will Be Pleased

with this tea. TeU her I recommend it, for I ase 
it in my own home. Show her the Gaarantee oa the 
label, and 1 know she will be glad to try k.

“You’ll like 
the flavor”

The price of fish Is lower now than 
at thia time last year, and business Is 
rather slack at present. The price of 
salt fish baa dropped and la |1.00 per 
hundred less than last season. Salt 
gaepereaux are scarce but are about 
13.00 per barrel less than last October 
Fresh fish, which were very plentiful 
last season, are very scarce now. 
This fact to a certain extent la attrib
uted to the a terms and high winds 
which have been prevailing along the 

this fall.
British Colombia stock which coa

stals of frosen halibut and salmon Is

Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 
Land Piaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and

«»p»al
^ Orders taken at 
Promptly delivered.
ST0TBART MERCANTILE CO
Ltd. Phone 45 MIES

1 ■» w &&&»
Dr. CksM-S Ointment wflt mite»» yen at oncesyFsToronto. Sample l)ox free II you mention this 
SBper xad eoeUwe So. sump to pay po*Ugo

Ing, or rroteuS- 
ln.P 11 es tto

A reasonable sad moderate pro
tection tarUt and prosperity go hand

la band.

I McGill Centennial Convocation — Lord Byng, Governor-General, after receiving tne 
V Degree of Doctor of Laws, followed by the new Chancellor, E. W. Beatty, K.C., N 

President of the Canadian Pacific Railway,also lower in price than last fall


